
South Fayette Township Youth Football Association
Sunday, November 6, 2022
Association Meeting Minutes

Present:
Bob Julius (President), Ryan Kacsur (Vice President), Jaella Richard (Treasurer), Jaime Hick (Secretary), Niel
Loebig (League Representative), Scott Richard (Football Director), Lindsay Loebig (Registration and Rosters).
Vanessa Keller (Webmaster) via phone, Trisha Self (Fundraising Coordinator), Leann Monz (Concessions),
Kirk Wojno (Flag Representative)

Absent:

President:

1. Season Conclusion: Bob commended all teams for a great season.
2. Received a lot of positive feedback about the flag program.

a. Bob mentioned that although Kirk will be involved in the program, he will
likely not be the Flag Representative after this season.

i. Kirk added that he would still be involved but not at that capacity.

Vice President:

1. Outstanding invoice/bill provided to Jaella.

Treasurer:

1. There are still several outstanding invoices to collect.
2. A report of incomplete volunteer hours will be distributed to the board to

review/confirm prior to volunteer checks being cashed.

Secretary:

None

League Representative:

1. Next league meeting is this week.  An update will be provided after.



Football Director:

1. Equipment collection dates 11/7 and 11/8 from 6:00pm - 7:30pm, 11/12 from
10:00am-11:30am, and 11/16 from 6:00pm-7:30pm at the Equipment Shed.

2. Vanessa mentioned that people were inquiring about Concussion Caps.  The
general consensus is that players/families can purchase Concussion Caps out of
pocket if interested.

Fundraising Coordinator:

1. Final Evereve event figures will be sent to Jaella.

Concessions Coordinator:

1. Will complete an inventory of any remaining provisions.
2. Jaella mentioned that we can sell the remaining provisions to another South

Fayette program at a discount.

Registration and Rosters Coordinator:

1. Vanessa mentioned that someone was inquiring about early registration options.
We will not be offering early registration options for the time being.

Webmaster:

1. Social media is very active.

Flag Representative:

1. Successful season.
2. Concessions worked out well.
3. Should start recruiting several individuals to help run the program.

Old Business: None

New Business:

1. Election-Bob went through each position up for election.  No nominees were
given from the floor.  Treasurer, League Rep, Webmaster, and Fundraising were
all uncontested.  The election for Vice President was discussed.  Aaron Dean
withdrew his name from the election. Ryan Kacsur will be elected Vice President
uncontested.

2. Ryan suggested we look to move our youth football camp up to May.  Consider
tying in registration payments and dates with camp.



Meeting adjourned at 7:21 p.m.  Next meeting will be Sunday, December 4, 2022.


